Child Of God (1 of 2)

Kathryn Scott

INTRO
A2 E/G# Fm7 D A2 A E/G# Fm7 D A2

VERSE 1
E/G# Fm7
With every breath, with every thought
D2 Fm7
From what is seen to the deepest part
E/G# Fm7
I offer all that I’ve come to be
D2 Esus A2 D2
To know Your love fathering me

CHORUS
A Asus A E/G# Fm7 D2 E Fm7
Father, You’re all I need, my soul’s suffi- cien- cy
E/G# A Asus A
My strength when I am weak
E/G# Fm7 D E Fm7
The love that car- ries me
Esus D2 Esus A2 E/G# Fm7 D A
Your arms enfold me ’til I am only a child of God

VERSE 2
E/G# Fm7
With every step on this journey’s walk
D2 Fm7
And wisdom's songs that the soul has sought
E/G# Fm7
I give my- self unreserved- ly
D2 Esus A2 D2
To know Your love fathering me
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CHORUS

A    Asus A E/G# Fm7 D2 E Fm7
Father, You're all I need, my soul's sufficiency

E/G# A    Asus A
You're my strength when I am weak
E/G# Fm7 D E Fm7
The love that carries me, Father
E/G# A    Asus A E/G# Fm7 D2 E Fm7
Father, You're all I need, my soul's sufficiency
E/G# A    Asus A
My strength when I am weak
E/G# Fm7 D E Fm7
The love that carries me

Esus E    D2 E A2
Your arms enfold me 'til I am only a child (Your arms enfold)

Esus E    D2 E A2 E/G# Fm7 D A2
Your arms enfold me 'til I am only a child of God

A E/G# Fm7 D A2